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ON STAND YESTERDAY J. Shrove Durham Addressed 
Canadian Chib on Duty of 
Slate in Caring for Boya 
and Girls.

'«J*

Elia Calvin and Alice Brown Positively Identify the 
Prisoner—Truro Chief of Police and Others for Defence 
Testify Paris Was in Truro et Time Sadie McAuley 
Was Murdered—Court Held Night Session.

«mow.
Board «Trade 

,1a la receipt of aa laqulry iron a tom 
la New Hurt aUw about tka www 

ittoaetng and 
•port. Thar I
J-ritoJatanratioa of tolsaortetori «he 
Tpriartpal ports of Dm world.
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i
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. The Import»*» et plaidas Ont 
thin*» ûr»t «ad the claim that earths 
for the hor» and slrli of the eomotrr 

the Ont duty of the état» were 
the oetetandtas teatwwa of the ad-

taeumee at this‘

I5*i

- W' *CH
aad the defeaie was opened la the 
Modular mnrdcr 
lie internet was leaned to a Tatar 
pitch hr the contradictory . widenoe 
submitted hy the two (Idea 

At the morning sesalon the preen-

The alone on hi# Mhe. aad talked 
With Ft*xl and Faria.

She did not pay any partlonlar no
tice to Paris hot remembered he had 
on a

ow« was suceswtcpH.
R P, donee was the only moemafiti 

' of six who srrote eleo-

dram doltrered by J. Shrero Durham 
baton the Canadien Club lent 
In* on "St John n Oraster and Bettor 
City.” H. A. Porter presided and In, 
traduced the speaker.

Mr. Durham aald he was 
aa one bunln 
and the particular thing he wanted to 
Impress on them was that no olty or 
no country coeld grow grantor unless 
et the rame time It grew better, It 
might get bigger hut It could not be 
greater In the true 
Th« true meneerameut of n place was 
not by 111 square ones of territory 
hut the number of square 
dnced and the greatest 
an In a country win the 
ed the greatest number. He pointed 
out that by that he did not mean to 
encourage promlnououn giving for he 
honored that any cause should be In-

yesterday. Pub-

pan la, called 
like ordinaryIdeal

He had on no pottora and vu» 
wearing a light rttlrt. She had 
Parts around during toe summer at 
autocrat times and was not aware ha 
had gone away The Craft* were ac

he go away berrying hut aha 
digr were away oa 
ra craft ww on the

tor elerdrlolara tor toe W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDlot
rCtty at St. John Wednesday. Hh 
-arenas» will entitle He. Jones to prao- 
tin
city. The examina thme war* conduct 
ed by Barry Wilson, city «deotrldaa.

codon pradwad two wttaaeaa. a to business manme*her and daughter, who swore to Store Hours:—I a.m. to d pin.; Cleat at 1 p.m. da 
Sntnrdaya Open Prlday nights till iq o'clock.seeing Parti ht hirer-» lew Ptofc'en toe 

lit ot August.
At the aftornera session Parla took 

the stand In his own defense end 
swore .he wee not la St John on toe 
let tod or tod, hut was la liera, N.

ootid not ray If 
toe let or 
stoop shown, on ton night eh* raw 
Parte.

FIRE PREVENTION.
The Dominion Ooretnment has eel 

aetis the week ot October » to 18 
«s dre prevention 
emphasis will be laid on the necessity 
tor rare In the handling at dree by 
camping parties In the woods, hoop- 
ing^tectoriee and atone dear at rob

ot the term.

reand apodal Mrs. Ethel Byere
toe ehtoFof It pro- 

nut or worn- 
me who eerr-

ton Bttal Byere, wife of Aldrodthe Traro police force and » 
ot -white and colored —I—-rum swore 
to peeing torn there end two sales 
books w 
which Paste 
part la Truro m tbs day of tbs mur-

Byere, a previous witness, remember
ed the fir» te Ouehtar* Mill. She wrxe THE BEST WAY TO INCREASE 

YOUR PROPERTY VALUE
down at her dnogMsris, Mm. Joseph

and the hiatrenUon at ehUdren prod need to 
was Alleged

■hew rales la
to have taken

Osrow, that tight, 
danghtor and Mrs. Prank Craft won 

there on a
tn methods of Ere prevention.

vestlgated before It wee given sup-PROPERTY PURCHASED dor. Meyeto.
She saw Parla lasting against his 

owe window, hta hew* was next door. 
He haul a light shirt and khaki pants 
on. The hour was h«twees 7 JO end I 
In to* evening.

Oroea-eramined by Mr Vernon sta 
■aid ah* was not acquainted with 
Whiter Humphrey. She know him no 
more than to sea him. She did not 
know him to apeak to. She knew 
nothing of the Westfield era, nor the 
Brittain dre. She had MM Parts 
around his door several times, but 
could not recollect any other dates

She did not think anything of Paris 
standing there, nor had she talked the 
matter over with the poUoe.

port. The thing to do wee to get 
down to the -really essential thing» 
and make them go.

The hope of any city or country 
lay In the young boys and girls tor 
tola wee the formative period of life

The rase la being followed with In-
| end Vestry of St. John's tStone) 
i Church have purchased toe Berheer 
i property, M Hasen. Street for a rec
tory for Stooe Church. Bee. A. L 
fleeting and Mrs. Fleming wHl —T7 

( this house as soon aa soma few se- 
Lpaire and improvements have been

made.

lew Interest by the rtgel profession A, Minted
painted boon. Paint also Increases toe loan 
ot property. Paint and varnish are toe brat Investments n 

property owner
■vary dollar you put Into beautifying and protecting your 

property with paint and vnralth win corns back doubled.
Our stock Includes every paint need. You are Invited to 

inspect It

house Is salable at a higher than an un. 
rental valueas well as the general publie and the

«"rt ebatibera are the Metre *f at-
make.

Mrs. Ella Calvin.
Mrs. min Calvin, tl Id MlUldge 

nvenue, retd that en Autant 1, the date 
on which the plebiscite wee held on 
harbor commission, she was pieUra 
berries with her little daughter user 
Rlvervlew Park. At the edgu of the 
hushes her daughter called that there 

coming. When he raw 
the wttnare he turned end mette tit 
She raid that Parle was the 
■aw. He had a piece at board with 
green plat oa It la bln right hand.

Mrs. Only I „ edtd toe prisoner had 
more mustache now than he had oa 
that day. He was then "--nilnil la 
khaki riding breeches, blue oral and 
soft hat, the band of which was dark
er then the hat. - 

She said she raw him again on the 
following Saturday back of the park 
With a small Jack-knife In hla hand. 
He wore n light cap and dark doth*.

Mrs. Calvin raid aha was aura that 
the man she raw was Parla.

All* Brown.
Alice Brown, twelve years old, 

daughter of Mrs. Calvin, raid that on 
August 1 aho went picking berries 
with her mother beck of Orehnen a In 
Douglas avenue. She raw a com
ing towards her and warned her 
mother. He had on a soft hat, dark 
coat aad khaki riding breach*. He 
had a piece of scantling and a green 
board both In one hand. * 

looking at Perle, the witness said. 
That la the min. only he had no mus 
tâchât—he was shaved clean." She 
never saw the man again.

She saw the prisoner In to» polies 
station where she was taken by De
tective Blddlsoombe. She aald Perks 
walked put her there and she recog 
nlsed hliu.

and they mut be reached and led
la toe right path If they were to be
come the right kind ot eltlaene In af
ter yearn. In Illustration of this he 
told the story of a men In Kentucky 
who kept a stable of racing horaei end 
who provided 'every comfort and non- 
vetienee tor them and had a trainer 
who knew the temperament of every 
colt while hla boy was going to a 
school destitute ot any sanitary of 
healthful surroundings end toe father 
did not know whether the teacher 
knew anything about the temperament 
of her pupils. The beys ot toe land 
were much more precious than horses 
yet they In many oases received much 
Ira» earn and attention In toe habit 
forming period of their lives

We were our brother’s keeper and 
■U paid In dollars and cants to look 
after the young. It wap cheaper to 
reach, teach and save the youth of 
the land then to pay the bills for 
prewcutlon later of too* who bed 
become criminal» because of neglect.

In closing toe speaker made en ap
pui for the business men of the city 
to get behind the religions eensra and 
t. give their time on October 7 to 
make It a success and urged them all 
to attend the committee meeting et 
toe Board of Trad* rooms this after
noon.

The Chairman attended toe thanks 
of the Ctab to Mr. Durham and toe 
gathering broke dp after Wngtog the 
National Anthem,

(
■«+«-------

NOVELTY SHOWER 
A no ratty shower was given tent 

\ evening et the residence of Me*. & S. 
Townsend 146 Queen Street, In henor lEMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

SB GERMAIN STREET 
Moon’s House Color»

was a
Mure» ^of Ml* Anna Geodaçeed who le le be

wanted shortly. Mira Goodapeed re ehewhich were
Illy arranged

eefcred a member of 
displayed on a meet 
table In the centre of which stood a

X IRobert Oauglra
Robert Douglas,- a fireman at No. S 

Station was called by the prosecution 
to, wstafclish the date of toe Cushing 
Mill fire. He raid toe department wee 
eaSed oat at 1 p. m. Augure lnd 

Can for Defence
Mr. Vernon then opened the oa* for 

the defence, tie did not, he raid, ad- 
dreralng toe Jury, propose at tola Wage 

oh of their time, but 
would show several Haas of defence 
that ootid be proven, and would Show

wdnhtiwre bride fctiding streamers of!

t
BOARD OF TRADE.

The Beard of Trade, at Its meeting 
t week, will deal with port do Delightfully Warm 

and So Stylish !
Ii

>
veêopnont and hydro-electric power
The members are all urged to attend 

( Port develop meut will ho brought up 
i 1 in «.«Maternent from the president, and 

the other «nattera in co-operation with 
representative* ot tho power commU 
atom, city council, and the manufactur 
tug Interests of the city.

to take up
[\

tthat the crime waa not committed by

1John Parle. Aa regard» to the witness
es for the crown, he thought he waa 
Justified m even now setting dor an 
acquittai. IGARRISON SPORTS.

Waa In Truro
The contention of toe defied* was 

that Baris toft at. John dor Truro on 
Nw 10 train on the Mod ot Stay, that 
ho arrived In Truro no Sunday the Mth 
et «J0, stayed there all week, and was 
there oo the let, lnd rad drd of Aug
ust, and left TMre after 10 o’clock that 
evening on No. I train tor SL John.

evidence would be produced to show 
tore between to JO and 1 otokxfit on 
the afternoon of August let the 
ed was m Ties) at "The Island" * the 
colored odony Is caAed.

It could be farther proven by wit- 
and fuota that toe aecusril was 

In Tkuro on the Jed, that he had taken 
a ran of gasolene end raid It to e 
garage men there on tore date. The 
ertdraee would he secured ham toe 
court record token In the trie» of 
Paolo, which he and annul at Traro 
on the charge of ■ testing the gasotoae 
and tor which he 

The evidence offered by the defeat» 
would be documentary evidence. The 

•’* book would be produced 
to show the ale. it would he shown 
that IMfford Fraser of the Truro police, 
went with • search warrant to ‘The 
Island- on Augure lad with the 
of a

A committee of an olflcer end uc 
noil In the local 

appointed to lake
The Fall Coats now on display eclipse those 

of any other year in style, comfort and value.
N. C. O- from 
santeon has !
«vhaege at the winter «ports. A meet 
Log will be called within tbe next few 
days to make arrangements tor the 
bowling, indoor base bull, boxing and 
shooting on a miniature r*nge. All 
tiie eparts will be held in the Ann*

i orlee, which
1 A Idfuwmnf f raw

I

lAll the new cloths ere included such a» Buck
skin, Suedene, Ramonette, Duvetyne and Velour. 
The prevailing style» of the seagon are shown, to 
that every particular taste may be suited

are well fitted for the 
different forme of amusement plane 3d road to where the young people bad 

made a bonfre to keep away the 
<mKoee. It was made of a maîtres* 
and some wood we got In neighbors* 
ynrds.

Between 4 and 5 In the afternoon 1 
*w Chief of Polios Fraser, Officer 
Boss and Mr. McLellan of the Brook* 
field Creamery, the chief spoke to me, 

th* time of day and laughed 
and *14: “Yon haven't got that can 
have yon John?” I said: "No, I wish 
I did have it, sir."

/
/

■ ; WHAT AN0ER8ON SAYS.
Albert Anderson a Taxi driver call- 

‘ ed cm the Standard list evening and 
stated that U was his car which «track 
the carriage and ditched the same 
Thursday evening at Silver Falls, that 
he waa not driving fast at the time 
and the cause of the accident waa 
that it happened on a sharp turn and 
there was no light on the carriage 
which was beiug driven In the middle 
of the road. He further states that he 
stopped hie car and was informed that 
no person was injured. .He seys ho 
waa not advised by an officer that 
he would have to appear in oourt but 
was told by the officer to go and fix 
the matter up which he had done.

V
TTie price» are more moderate this season 

than they have been for a very long time, and 
a» the best cloth* and finest workmanship are 
shown In these coats, you will agree with us that 
they are exceptional values.

t VDr. H. L. Abramson.
Dr. H. L. Abramson, provincial path 

ologlst, told of an autopsy he made on 
the body of Sadie McAuley on August 
19. There.were marks on the throat. 
The body wsa badly decomposed. 
Death was duo to strangulation. In his 
opTfiion. In hi* opinion there waa 
evidence of assault.

•ergVOatactlvs Powers.
Borgt. Detective John T. Power tes

tified regarding tiis finding of the 
body of Sadie McAuley in a dump 
of trees near Rlvervlew Park, and of 
removing It to Chamberlain’s under
taking room*. The first Intimation 
regarding Humphrey waa received

/
>

bid
0

had a pall be
longing to sag grandmother with me 
at the time.

I was not up town on toe night ol 
August I. The nest morning I went 
picking mushrooms rang in toe morn
ing, and took them up to Mr». Ed 
Mora on’s. 1 went to the drug store, 
bet Mr. Moxson wee not present, so 1 
took them to the hone* and sold them 
to rare. Moxson and she sent me beck 
to the store tor the money. Mr. Moi- 

not there, end the Byerd boy 
•re the land of a bicycle and let me 
brae bis end we rode up end sew the 
Chautauqma camp and then went to 
toe elation. I eaw the Brittain, Orod- 
non end McCarthy boya there. Tbe 
McCarthy boy raid he waa going west 
with the excursion rad I raid It woo a 
»ood Mm* lor me to go bock. So 1 
went np to Moxson'a drag store end 
he ppld me for the mushrooms.

Then I went back to too station and 
mat Archie Paris, hla wife and hla 
mother there, and got on the train 
and cams to St. John.

Pnrto here named tan Truro boro 
who were on to» train which he said 
left Trego between IP and 11 that 
night Ot a retrod In St. John between 
• and I to* next morning

He, a kor named Maxwell, end an
other named Paris shared toe aune 
ras* Witt hlm. Pari» wag a porter on 
too Valley ran, ,
In St. John he

acquitted. /

Prices $19.00 to $100.00
that had been «token,

end with another officer, and
Paria there and convened with him.

entry
on that date that Paris bonght two 
oana of rardtnee' at a store In Tree 
on the mere of the lnd and had them 
charge*.

The dedme* would not aek the Jury 
to rely oa the faulty evidence of wit-

REMOVING,OFFICES.
- The removal of Uie offices of tiie | from John McDonald of the -W 

local branch of the Dupartmeni or • Side, who called on the detoetlre In 
Rtidtera' Civil Re establishment r-.gWn *)!• office. Word waa received from 
rile Batik of Montreal Tiulldlng In Kind ^*raro police that Joha Paris 
Street, to the new Pnclflc Hoirie» wanted, and on August It Parle was 
bonding. Union street, h being car arrested by the wunene and Detective 
tied oat and tt In expected toe work BiddUcombe on toe Westfield road, 
sill be completed today |He did not then hare a mustache.

The pension*, administration aii$L-^arls wae t*k*n to Truro, tt 
training branches will go from tbeinot until ten days after Parte arrête 
King street office, and tie orthapaodtc l1*1 witness first saw Humphrey, 
branch, a hich has to do with tho raak- went the detective’# office.

* tag, fitting and repairing of artificial Inactive BiddUcombe and Mr. Scott, 
limbs. U being moved from Frederic ****t*ot superintendent of the Ptaker-

tim Detective Agency, Boetoff, assist
ed the witness to Investigate Humph
rey’s story, and on August 30 wired 
the Truro chief of police.

Deteethre Blddlecombe.

It would also be shown by Exclusive. 
a Womai ; 

Store

65 to 75 
King St

Him

:I MIXED

,
tat

books and doeemanta. He wee 
ant that toe evidence It would produce 
would establish beyond • shadow eg a 
dodbt tore ftarte waa In Truro on the 
let. 2nd end krd at August.

John Parts. XI

take him across and bring toe boat 
back. Humphrey consented, and they 
started out, Parla raid he told Humph
rey he bed better look first and too 
U Billie Sweat ware «round, tor after 
the fight the two bed had, he thought 
Sweet would give Humphrey the devil, 
ne he bed told him not to take hla 
bote-

On the way over Paris raid Humph
rey raid, "Are yon going to do that 
Job for 11*. "V said, What Job." He 
raid "Too almost promised ma that 
you’d take a bottle or a rock and put 
Cook out. and we’d get the toenrano* 
sad you’d he positive of getting lilt.'

The eonvemreion wee objected to 
by toe crown, but toe Judge said he 
would not stop soy man giving evid
ence on hie own behalf In such a 
caw. He then asked the eoaneed how 
much toe insurance amounted to. Har
is raid he did not know, that he west 
with Humphrey one dey to toe Oook 
home to find out, but Cook waa there.

doing tack to hla conversation with 
Humphrey In the boat, paru «aid. "1 
raid to Humphrey, Whet the hell do 
you think 1 am. a damn fool or what I 
1 told him of scene other Ironble he 
bed got me In, when he stole some 
goods and deliberately sent me tank 
to rail toe goods to the very men he 
stole them from."

To hie counsel Purls raid be would 
not ray that Humphrey wont with 
Cook’s wife, tarasse Humphrey him- 
raw tad raid he did. One day he want 
for a shovel U * o'clock In the 
tag end «me beck re 11 JO end raid 
Se bed been there with toe 
wife.

Your Answer", Brother
OPERA nous IUflveniog Times Editorial, Sept. 29th.)

The German minister of reconstruc
tion says that the more Germany 
works the more others cease working. 
There is food for thought hi these 
observations. Why cannot men work 
in other countries as well aw In Oer 
many?

Labor leaders in Canada and the 
United SUtes place the blame for 
Industrial unrest on prohibition. In 
1920 the Germane consumed five hun
dred end forty one million gallons 
of beer, fifty-two million gale of wine. 
Say Brother, Abe Lincoln said, You 
may fool some of the people all die 
time and all of the people some of the 
time hot you can't fool an the people 
an the time.

John Arts wae called to the stand 
in his own defense. Tbe «censed faced 
hie counsel and answered la a calm

ton.
The dental cllnh;. which has been is 

operation since the close of the war, 
has been done away with, and any 
remaining work will be attended to 
hy tbe former officer tn charge, Dr. 
F. A. Oodaoe, in hie okn office. Ar 

tor tbe transfer were 
made by Li. Col. 8. 8. Wetmore, direc
tor of administration for the Maritime 
Provinces.

Ü Matin* 3.80. Droning 7.80 ai. 
BANNER WEEK-END HTand deliberate manner the qeeeUoae

pet to him.
Ho raid he ’wee brought np In 

Trace, tat had tired In 
time.. He considered Traro hie home 
and went there on a Saturday, he be
lieved It was toe 21rd of July tarasse 
he knew he arrived home the Jtto.

told lo tell hla Story end wtto 
hie hands deeply three! In each 
pocket ho raid:

I remember having a game of cards 
ou toe let of August. I do not re 
tar the dey, bet 1 remember there was 
a supper In the Odd Fellows' hall and 
the people were taking rakes op to 
the hull during the afternoon. I play
ed cards with Stewert PYaeer, Gordon 
Johnson, Leona Byerd end Helen By 
ard US oee o’clock et Wm. Breed's 
heoee. Oa Teesday, toe Pad, I gent 
to kmn In toe morning aad met to* 
Byerd boy with e horse aod wagon 
eng wont with him to gather eorae 
cloth*, his toother did washing. 
When we

'
roach anJ McCurdy 

Jn -A Touch of Nature" 
Comedy Rural Offering

Patrick Blddlecombe, detective, told 
of toe finding at the body of Sadie 
McAuley, and of tit# errent of Paris 
for toe Traro notice, e raid he later 
«tent to Traro with a warrant to

SL John

ParlY arrant, and remained there n LON EV HASKELL 
“Celebrated Character y 

logos Comedian"
1 Other Sterling Aete,

and whan they arrived
toe yard with hlm'totos Weaïîi^0*™ 

,,n<n" ,pok*

Ha met a Frenchman named Trew- 
taa, who stayed with Johnnie Olynn 
« Dorchester street, end who need to 
hourtaange for toe Royal Hotel He 
aetad him to go west hot aa neither 
had any money they decided to go to 
work sod rave some for the next har
vesting: train.

IMrie than raid he went and mat 
ram* tiquer for rame fellows on the 
tram. He mot tbe Oey here end tala 
them he was going to take Roy Half
penny to N4 Main street, hut told 
thorn hew to get to Us home.

tarts raid he then went up Main 
«rare to where the traffic wee divert
ed to toe Strait Shore Rond, and went 
dowa the road to the oM Maxwell 
Meaty an to* «here.

Ha cried for nma one to row him 
aérera, and either Oook or Sweet, he 
did not remember whim, he toonght 
It was Suite Street, rowed him orer.

Ha want to hie heoee, had a wash 
end toed, 
friends' ft

♦A- He
NATURAL HISTORY

SOCIETY JUNIORS
The detective 

Westfield to arrest Peris who wee 
fighting a forest fire which wan rag
ing there. He found tore Parte had 
gone to the city and he started tack 
In hie oar. On hla way he met » track 
with Parte riding with tt* driver. 
A» the track approached the police 
car, he raid. Parle leaned over and hid 
hie head behind the dash-board. The 
witness raid that he raw Parle dearly 
as Jhey peered so he swing hie ear 
shoot sod followed them for shoot 
a mile. A passing freight train held 

aad the
detecttve’e ear caught np to 11 Paris

Id that he west lo
car,

Reporta Received at Annual 
Meeting — Officers Elected 
and Social Hour Spent.

Final Episode of 
"The Purple Riders,” (•* 

"BROWNIE” Dog Ootnet .FUNERAL NOTICE 
Member» of too Cartotaa Union and 

the No. F. end A. M„ are requested 
So attend to* funeral of our tale 
brother,
CAFT. CHRISTOPHER VenRKSHTBR 
110 Duke SL, West SL John. Servies 
at the bouse at 3JO p. m. Friday.

Wit taut regalia.

The WORSHIPFUL MASTER.

m The annual meeting o( tbe Natural
History Society juniors was held last 
evening tn the Natural History Society 
rooms. Union street. The reports 
submitted of tbe.past year's work 
were meet encouraging. Tbe election

STEAMER FARE 
REDUCED TO BOSm the track up at a

Announcement Is mads by to 
ere Steamship Lines tore comn 
October 6th, special rat" ".ere 
tickets wig b« sold from SL J
Boston *t 11.00, At the____
the price ot staterooms wm tar
to 13.00.

October is » delightful seaaot i 
loot la visit Boston, and m 
■pent In right-seeing or by > 
aotomtata trips to Osntorldg. 
tngtoa. Concord, Salem, Mar 
and (taatnt Gloucester. There, 
pointa of Interest In Or near 

Hu* Hoeumen 
•g. Harvard Unlvrenu- 
South Meeting House, CM 
Heure. Public LUMMY and

to the eqnere there 
s let of children there getting 

edy fer » prends 
In the » ft «recce

to do so end wm* ptaeed under omet.
To Mr. Vernon, Detective Btddl*- 

combe raid that Humphrey- wee given 
to understand that ta was not eligible 
for reward» offered tn the rasa

for toe coming year result
ed ns follows: Ml»» Jess Sewell, prés
idant; Miss Olive Kings tun, rice-pres
ident: Mise Helen MscCeBsm. sacra 
aery, yin Audrey Banter, treasurer 

After the business had tara now 
defied s racial beer was spent and 
the yeans Indira played

of

Beginning October let toe railings 
of the 8. E "Oread Mansn" from SL 
John wW be every Wednesday morning 
at 7.M. Freight tor SL Stephen and 

Andrews received Tuesday morn

I came ant to town 
■gam with toe Byard bey and drove 
errand toe streets e while and took a 
end of gasolene to Metal's gantoe 
sad sold It fer SL I sew Nickelé mark 
h le • book, tt wee toe only time 1 
ever arid him gas. That night I went 
to the Island aad to a Mere run by 
Last ta Brade» and get two

on credit I eaw Borde#

;Court Ad Ja rawed.
SLThe eoert adjourned until the

afternoon eo that toe evidence ofand
Mrs. Laura Baron could be takas re 

m Watt SL John.
a good Jelly time. Refreshments n*k WEEKLY CLEARINGSto

1921 1926the woman'» Peris «eld that off (he day be tori 
Humphrey to take him aero* too riv
er, ta asked hi into brew «round 

end toe boys 
over from too Strait Shore, and Hum
phrey promised ta would.

When ta gotta the étatisa toe boys 
eo after staying there a 

1er to# tay, tamed back. whOe be want back to the strait 
OOtra ta get to the wharf ta saw Shore, Ht did eet era 

«ta Writer Mnmrinwy and- ratted ** to There ww s men named

83.IM.ld3. 83,009,030.MEETING TONIGHT 
=d tta orphans' friend, 

v» H, A. Ckwdwtn wfU speak at 
i <Metie Hatt, Mon street, to- 
M tee *

at were m town, 
to too hoses ra

'Mss. Lem* Beenw, Water rimes, W
*. arid «tt» "

Than be derided to go bank and get 
them, ta took a pent end started to 
ere* too riser, taking Ms taueriwra- 
oris tar With him to Mag htok lie 
beat, but wtan ta etw tta tide wee

wide, and two girls in » boat, and 
they took Mm screes with them.

He went to hi» home end Humphrey 
came la «boat hatt an knur Inter, and 
•Id be tad had to go up to hla own 
boaeo, wtan asked why ta did not 
taep hie word.

rmv1 took toe «pas to Joke Byerd »
Ml. Vernon offered to submit tta

task In «rides e» hat this wae eh
looted to by Dr. Wellses 

Parle continuing said: I got' a ran- toe 
re Jake Byerd’» at between 1*

Me tara», which adjoined tar 
own, « ton right ef tta ~ 'The Colwell Fori Co. Ltd. have in 

JrimMetiriw Hard Onl. Phone West
Clifton House, eB mooli«WP re William», hie
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